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CAR SHORTAGEWORK OF GETTING
county and state officials are said to
be identified with the Klan movement.
It is against these, that- - tha governor
proposes to. bring suit.- - - -

artery W. ' T." Morgan. ; the Republican
nominee, had denounced ' the ". Klan. '

Scores of judges.' sheriffs and other

Governor Henry- - J. Alien. r,

it is said, intends to make the
drive the most drastio ever attempted
against a secret organisation. ;

Kansas, a strong Republican state,
has been "split wide open by the Klan
Issue. - lyansas elected v a Democratic

CONDITIONS AREJURORS IN HEH

Klan Officials, in-Kan-
sas

.Will Face
Ouster Proceedings

' Topeki. Kaik. KoT. 2L Ouster suits
against every public official In Kan-
sas' ' known to be affiliated with , the
Ku Klux Klan will be filed within 24
hours, according to . sources close to

was a very slight improvement, mainly
in the - refrigerator., supply.. It is' "be-

lieved that the Union Pacific I filling
about SO per cent or its orders.
' The Southern Pacific reported that It

was filling approximately SO per cent
of its orders. ,The S,P." "S-- reported
that it was filling IS per cent of its
"box car orders and less than 20 per
cent of its refrigerator orders.

Railroad officials reported that de-
spite tha return of many empty cars
to tha transcontinental lines, very few
were coming through to - the Pacific
coast since the Interstate - commerce
commission, had ' issued " orders giving
preference to grain movements. Most
of the empty ears being received, there-
fore, are being loaded through. the Mid-
dle West and Rocky Mountain sections.

CASESLOVSOOWN IE STMO ALARM G

mother, Mrs. ames Sheehy, No. 413 East
10th street" north, and brothers and sla-
ter, Robert. James and' Miss Margaret
Sheeby. , Lieutenant Sheeny J widely
known in Portland, having been a grad-
uate of Jefferson high school and a
Student at the University of Oregon. .

Bonar taw Object .
Of Hostile Crowd

' London, Nov. 21. fj. N. S.) (By
Radio) Hostile unemployment demon-
strations were threatened today after
Premier Andrew- Bonar Law,- for the
second time since he succeeded David
Uoyd George, fused to receive a dele-
gation from .unemjAoyed workers. The
leaders threatened to "march upon No.
10 Downing street, the premier's offi-
cial residence. -
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, Car shortage conditions continued to
grow more serious in Oregon with the
opening of another week, despite the
reported increase in the movement of
empty cars from Eastern railroads to
the Western trans-continen- tal lines.
Kailroad officials reported today that
less than 30. per cent of orders received
for cars were being fhwd. -

The only optimistic report from the
railroads came from the Pacific Fruit
Express, which reported 150 refriger-
ator cars delivered to the O--W R. & N.
at Huntington Sunday and that the
perishable crop had been cleanest p tn
Southern Oregon on the S. P. lines, r- '

Although the car service : bureau : ofthe O-- W refused to give data "on car
supply conditions, the office of the
general manager reported that there

REDIMADE Best Malt .

PetfUvely "oJH te Ensure."

New Trial Motion .

. In Killing Case Set
- Walla, Walla, Wash., Nov. 21. Mo-
tion for a new trial for John Mackey.
found guilty in the, superior court last
Friday, of , murder in . the second de-
gree for the' killing --of John Thomas,
rancher; ' : will ;be heard ", Saturday,
Judge E. C. Mills anrounced Monday.
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Louisiana Asks
Removal of Negro

Washington, ' Nov. 2L (L N. S.)
president ' Harding today received a
formal demand from Governor John M.
Parker and members of the
delegation In, congress to remove from
office Walter Ii Cohen, a negro, ap-
pointed as surveyor of customs at. New
Orleans.-- - Cohen was given a recess ap-
pointment to succeed a Democratic in-
cumbent. ' f''--- 'i' 'y s .' m i -

CATHOWd SOCIETT ELECTS
Mount Angel .Academy, St. Benedict,

Nov. '21j --Winnifred Cowan has been
elected prefect of Our Lady's sodality,
and Caroline Kosydar secretary. :

Lundahl's Great Painting "Christ on Calvary," on

Br L'ntM Kvl --

Marlon, lit, Nov 21 The Herrin
muwacre trial la in the doldruma.

' With eight Jurors still to ,b finally
accepted for service, prospects of fill-
ing: the jury box this week' from the
new panel of 100 veniremen - recruited
during the ' week-en- d dwindled when
only five men were exiufKned Monday
and all were dismissed, .V

Something like six out-o- f seven men
in the new panel, half of which was in
court Monday,- - ara farmers, and their
lack of famtiiartty with court proced-
ure and hjgal questioning will slow up
selection of r-- the . Jury .. considerably,
judging by the' halting progress made
Monday. i.;Svf 'v "'.

After attorneys had " quibbled . and
' jug-gle- over four candidate for the
jury, all four were) finally "excused, v

The climax was finally-cappe- d by
Herbert Hale, a middle-age- d farmer,
who was so anxious ...to oblige every-
one that he first agreed with Defense
Attorney Whita ?"that he --could not
possibly tfy "the fairly and then
agreed Just as strongly, with IMslriet
Attorney Duty, that he would make a
perfect - Juror.-:-- i ''I '. $ -

White, Duty and Judge-Hartwe- all
went after poor t Hate' at once, and
J tale at first appeared scared half to
death. Then he" becaiae balky and
finally broke down and weptj copious-
ly. Judge Hartwel! dismissed him.

Nine men were ..excused, when the
morning session opened, on pleas of
illness ,' and of unattended children,
present or expected.

V The special bailiffs, it was evident.
had flivvered afar for the prospective
Jurors.- - Hunting jackets, corduroys,
overalls, both new and patched, sweat-
ers, muddy boots and heavy grizzled
beards, doomed to grow until spring,
brought the healthy --pdor of the barn

Exhibition in the Garment Salons, 2d Floor, Free, of Course
1 Jlr--- 1

Amounting to 10c or.More-Alwa- ys Ask for,Them When Shopping at This Store iWe Give a & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases
g fTM Mi

'Ids,wosftsma WSjbjtBEST B,UTTER, 2 LBS. $1.03
'

Nondeliveries .except .with other purchases
made in the Grocery .Department.- - First quality
creamery butter; put trp expressly for Qf AO
us .by one "of largest creameries. Eoll tDltUu

FREE TRAVEL SERVICE -
--Foreign Money Remittances our American

Express Travel Bureau will give you full infor-
mation regarding; mail or cable remittances to all
European countries. This service absolutely free.

c
S Only 28 "RELIABLE MERCHAhtOIStf RELIABLE METHODS,

I3!r KL Ym4 st,1Shopping
Days

Till Xmas

Basement Underprice StoreEGLE
TlTs A TV TTRv Ayards of the western and northern

sections of "bloody Williamson" county
into the courtroom. , , .

TomorroVa ,
Special Lunch

69c
Service 11:30 A. 41. to 2:30 P. M.

CHOICE OF
Oxtail Soup with Barter . .

v. - Clam Bouillon
r Freah Ixbeter . la Newber?

, Baked Royal Chinook Salmon
Creamed Chicken with Noodles

, Pot Roast of Beef With Spaghetti
Broiled Pigs' Feet and Brussella Sprouts
. i .. OWK-Bake- d Beans with .

v Boston Brown Bread :

' Assorted Cold Meats 'Potato Salad , .

"'" WITH - v'i ',:'"'
Brassells Sprouts

CHOICE OF .'

Condensed Milk'WindmiU'lDance
Craze Hits Paris;
Time SlowShimmy

Children all. over' the country
thousands and thousands of them
--owe their vigorous andT robust
health to Borden's Eagle Brand
Milk. Eagle Brand is used for
infant feeding more than all other
foods combined. For it is mili
just pure milk and sugar in con-
venient form digestible, safe, de-
pendable for baby feeding.

By Basil D, ,Woo
ITnirenal Serrice Staff Correspondent.

Paris, Nov. 21. The 'Windmill
; Dance" is the latest thing to take Paris
by storm. It was today advocated by
Dr. Paul Lenard as the '!best exer

CakeIndividual Pie Ice Cream
Tea Coffee Milk

Tea Room
4th Floor

cise ever invented for the development
of the female figure." Y

The new creation is danced to slow
shimmy time. The partners clutch
hands and advance with a variation

y t d i

f
of the fox trot step, at the same time
working the, arms forward and back
alternately . so as to givi a ' circular
motion to the shoulders.
,. tThe dartce Is very graceful when
properly execs ted and the experts who
have seen it claim that it is the first
really new thing in dancing since the

. VA

', 1
; Main Floor?:Invention of the one-ste- p.

Dr. Lenard asks "Windmilling" for
L Stay Binding, pieces for 4ca half bour twice daily in preference to

any other exercise.

Lieut. J. W. Sheehy ....
m .

5 .? iIs Here for visit IBDaalhiDDfl
Pimento CheeseLieutenant John W. Sheehy. u. S. A.,

arrived Monday from Schoffeld Bar-
racks, Honolulu, on a leave of absence

s for two1 months.. He comes to visit his

Lingerie Tape " in pink and blue
priced special at per bolt only 10c
Dress TWeighfs white, per yard 10c
Buttons,' red, asstd styles', card J0c
Curling Irons, priced special a 7c

Trees on. sale at, .the pair 10c
Rubberized Household Aprons 39c
35c Sterling Skirt ? Markers at 25c
Lisle Elastic 4 in Hnch. width-w- hite

or black special, yard 4c
Folding Coat Hangers, 'each 7C
Machine Oil 6-o- z. bottles for 19c
D' Arcy Wavers, and "Curlers "19c
Queen J Stocking ' Darners at 18c
Velvet Grip Sew-o- n Supporters 14c
Desk Pins, 15c, values special He
Defender. Safety Pins on sale at 4c
Wire Hairpins, assorted, pkg. 4c

TTv500 Woiiien s iiDron uresses8
2 In Great JDasmeiit bale Tomorrow

Up to $25
Candy Sale!
vr. .' Main Floor ' ' , :

Marsschino - Cherries a " delicious
confection. Boiled in thick cream and
dipped in rich dark chocolate QQrt
Specially priced at a pound OaC

By far the best dress values the Basement Store has offered inyears ! The , materials alone in these garments would cost you
; much'inore than a dollar, t6 sa nothing- - of the 'making. Our.Basement Buyer took aU the maker had 500 all told and by doing so secured them ata sacrifice ence. Beeinnine tomorrow morning th ntir aMAmi i.

$One Soap for all
4Household y I giving the women of Portland and vicinity a great opportunity to supply their present

Women s Dresses
SliofS- -

Broken Opera
and wholesome.

Sticks, pure Op?"
Per pound MUtcases' i " " - --J m w M WAWW.Uaa ASmTTW tx aC

The Biggest Dress Sale of the Year
I BUY GENEROUSLY, for a sale of this kind only comes once

in a great while. Fresh-lookin- g, becoming Apron,-Dresse- s in alarge selection of styles suitable "for i wear about the house.
Made up m Uinghams, Beach Cloths and Percales in a
wonderful assortment of patterns in the newest bright

Demonstrating once again the underprice supremacy of
our Basement Store with a phenomenal sale of Women's
and Misses' Dresses at fourteen, seventy-fiv- e. Frocks
such as would ordinarily sell at twenty to twenty-fiv- e
dollars. Poiret Twills, Tricotine, Satins and Velvets in a
splendid selection of the season's newest styles, including
straightline and blouse a effects. .Trimmed with beads,
braids, embroidery, etc. Take a few moments': time and
see these attractive Dresses. Values to ?1 yl 7f$25.00. Priced special for tomorrow at only DX.4 I 9

See
Sale Dresses

;
' on Main

Aisle Tables
in the Basement

snaaes ana in various staple colors. Some are trimmed
with piping, others with applique, pockets, etc. , All
RK VpII nifllA a nr? tha nnir. r-- 01700 nMnaa 1,mm $
medium and small. Plan to shop early in the day and
avoid the afternoon crowds. ; See Alder street win-
dows. Priced very special at. ..........i. ........

,V - J, . . i' 'J'S. ."V

50c Day in the Basement Underprice Store

It will hot cost you anything
to try WHITE KING. A full
size package has been deliv-
ered to you FREE.

WHY NOT USE IT?
WHITE;klNG is the most mod-
ern and convenient of soaps. ; It
is granulated (like sugar); lath-
ers quickly, cleans thoroughly

- and you can use it for everything.
Begin with the dishes in
the morning. -

Women's Brassieres Made from good
graae rnusiin. f ront lastening and

Table Glassware
39c

rd Floor Brilliant six-poi- nt polished
cut star design on popular shapes, as
shown in above. sketch. "Good quality
thin blown Crystal ; Water Goblets,
Tall Stem Sherbets, and Low Footed
Sherbets. ;r Special for the Qft
Thanksgiving Sale at v only O V C

2 Pairs Infants' : Pants Made from
rubber, sanitary and easily cleansed.j One of the very best standard

i .v a

yish form styles. , Sizes 36 up to
imaaes. mo xeiennone orders . ac- -o. v uic uia pmxv un saie

in Basement at special price -- J cepted for this item. CT ftsizes. Priced special, 2 pairs2 Pairs Children's Hose Good serv
iceable stockings for winter wear.
Medium and heavy ribbed cotton in
black only. Double heel and ETA
teel Sizes 6 to 10. 2 pairsOUC

Children Bloomers of excellent qual- -

i

I
'

i ;
' i J

iiy saieen in oiacx wnjie ana pralu
Cut full and well made.-- . Full range
of sizes from 6 to 14 years, pn
Basement sale price, pair vUC

Children Hose The popular
styles. "Mixed 'wool derby ribbed
in the latest heather mixtures. Just

ythe thing for school wear.
Size 7 to 9 Special, pr. OUt

Women's Hose Several - hundred
pairs in this special lot. ,. Derby

v ribbed, - reinforced heel, and toe.
Shown in tan, light ; brown, dark
brown, .gray and navy. CfSpecially priced at, the pair uUL

3 Pairs Child's Bloomers Of good
quality knitted cotton in pink and
white. First grade, but slightly
soiled from: display.-- ; Sizes KftA6 to, 12. Basement, 3 pairs OUC

Men's Cashmere Socks Special pur-
chase lot offered for Wednesday ata very low price. Black with gray

. heel and toe. Elastic ribbed JT ft..top. Sizes 9 to 11. Jr. OUC
Men' Handkerchief s Standard size,

. 18x18 inches, with 4 --inch hem.
Made from good quality plain white
materials Supply your needs at a
good j , saving. s Basement PT ft' .sale price tomorrow, 3 for UlL

Boys Blouses 200 of them in a Spe-
cial one-da- y sale at a bargain price.
Made up in chambray : and beach
cloth materials in attract!ve .ff A
colors. Sizes 6 to 9. Special OUC

Men's Leather Belts Made with the
never-sli-p adjustable buckles. Black
or brown leather. New narrow
widths. Sizes for men and boys in

" the lot. On sale Wednea- - FAflday at special price of onlyOUC
Glass Toweling Absorbent : cotton' crash, full bleached, with small red
.stripes. ' Just the thing for glass-- i: ware and china. - Lay in a good
supply. Basement sale, for Cft

. Wednesday, 4 yards only OUt
5 Yards Curtain Scrim Double bor--"

der Scrims suitable for long or
."l short curtains. ; We reserve the

. right to limit quantity to each
; customer. On sale.tomor- -'

row in Basement, 5 yards OlC
2 Pillow Cases FuU bleached and of
; good quality. . Size 42x36 inches

- with deep hem; Dontfail to secure
. a half dozen or so of these, ffft

: ' good cases. Special, 2 cases OUC

Robe Material Now ; is the time to
.buy for the making of those gift
robes. 27 inches wide, good qual-
ity, several attractive pat-- fTArtterns. ; Special . at the yard OUC

' Lunch , Cloths Plain white cloths,
" hemmed ready for use. Size 48x48' ' inches; Shop early, for quantity is

somewhat limited. , On sale PA
. tomorrow ; in ' the Basement OUC
4 Crash ; Towels Not' more' - than 2

dozen to a purchaser. Of excellent
quality unbleached crash in good
large ' size : for general use.' f? AWSpecial tomorrow 4 towels OUC

6 Rolls Toilet Paper Limit 12 'to a
customer - and positively ;no tele--

Sale, of Oven6 Women's ' Kerchiefs Here's a fine
opportunity to buy for gifts. Fine,

eer quality kerchiefs with fancy

and orchid. Basement, 6 for OlC
Women Union Suits at excellent

Glassware x ;

3rd ' Floor Transparent, sanitary,
easy to clean. Every piece is guar-
anteed not t to. break - from the . heat.

70c Pie Plates ch' size at 48c
Bread . Bakers, large, 98c

65c Oval ' Baking Dishes ' at 45c
90c Brown Betty Bakers at 68c

quality ribbed white cotton. Low
neck, sleeveless style with tight or
loose knee, - Sizes- - 34 and 36 only
in this lot. Extraordinary tZfinvalues. ' Priced special at 3UC

none or J. v orders filler!.: granular soap Large size rolls, good quality
tissue, r Special at, 6 rolls 50c

. MB T 1


